Ceremony Only Package
Agua Linda Farm is the perfect, romantic setting for your wedding ceremony.
We have lovely outdoor areas with incredible views and natural shade for
you to exchange vows.
*This option is not available on Fridays, Saturdays or Sundays unless booking
3 months or less prior.
Ceremony Only Package for up to 50 guests
$1500
The package includes
- 3 hours TOTAL use of property (Use this time for ceremony, visiting and
photographs. Extra photo shoot time may be added. No extra time with
guests present may be added)
- Many beautiful outdoor spots to choose from for ceremony and photos
- Wedding ceremony chairs, white with padded seat, one per person based
on final head count
- Set up/break down of chairs
- Optional use of wrought iron arch
- Mic for ceremony; sound system with management of processional/
recessional music and access for your mobile device to play music before/
after ceremony.
- Use of changing room for bride (access before ceremony only and within
the 3 hour time frame).
- Use of 2 bathrooms for guests
- Water/lemonade/ice-tea station with disposable cups
- Seating areas around pool
- Garbage can/bags and removal
- Parking
- Directional signs for parking and ceremony
- Gift table with linen
- Other table with linen

The Agua Linda Farm Ceremony Only Package can be booked any Monday,
Tuesday, Wednesday or Thursday up to a year in advance. Fridays, Saturdays
and Sundays during “peek” season (March-June, Sept.-Nov) can only be
booked 60 days or less prior to the event.
All dates are subject to
availability.
To book a Ceremony Only Package, a signed contract and non-refundable
base price for 50 are required.
Client must purchase an event liability rider (available through a link to Event
Helper on our website).
Final head count, upgrade options and final payment and proof of liability
rider are due 30 days prior to the event.
Additional Options
You are permitted to bring in a wedding cake or cup-cakes, or simple
appetizer however you must provide the plates, napkins, utensils (or rent
ours) and are required to rent a table and linen. Dessert/apps would be selfserve (or served by you - as in your friend or family member) and must be
cleaned up by you OR, you must arrange to hire our cake service within the 3
hour time frame. No other food is permitted except for ready-served “finger
foods” like chips, salsa - no on-site food preparation, hot food or catering
service is permitted.

-

additional guests over 50, $10 each
36” table with ivory or white linen, $40 each
vintage mis-matched dessert china and fork, $1person
regular coffee with sugar, 1/2 and 1/2 and disposable cups, $2 per guest.
coffee with vintage china tea cups, $3 per guest
additional hours for photos, $75/hour (before guests have arrived or after
they have left)
Use of indoor “chapel” for ceremony with vaulted ceilings, arched Tiffany
windows, massive fireplace and antique wall tapestry, seats up to 40, $400
Fresh Ivy garland on arch, with or without draped ivory fabric, $60

